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CANADA IJJMBERM WBEKLY EDmow
The ucotreity of low grade pin. su resuil-

ing in beneit to hemiock, whlch in quile
active. Manufacturera hiave more orderé
titan they cas f1il and Are far behird in
.hlpmenta. Currmnt prices et the mille on
lhe C.eorgian Bay for two inch stuif are
Sa2..5o for ta foot lenqths, S,.j for tu 10 16
feet, S for .8 fest. and $a6 for zo fret.
Theso. pir8ces are iikeiy, to rule for smne
ligne aitolast.

QU)EBEC ANDO NEW BRU NSWICK.

Au unexpected change in te log drive
situation has taken place. White one
week ago the indications were that ail
the new logigwould reach tht miii.. there
a. now a birong probability that a large
percentage of thent wili b. hung up unie».
grain mhould check the fait of water in the
%treams. The St. John river was on the
zoth anaL. fallng rapidly, and il wam esti-
mated that So,ooo,ooo feet of logo would

* become atranded, at ieaat temporarily.
This cendition ha. improved te tom ofa
the. lumnber market, aitho#àgb dualers are
midi moving very cautioumly in tbrir buy.

* ing operations. Spruce logo recently aold
ets Fredericton brought only tg per thoit-
sand feet, while bomiock sold ais lw ne $4

New Brunswick cedar obiagies arellgei.
ing front $3>aS tu $3.40 for extras on Bon-

* ton raie of lreigbt, the. moaier manufac-
tutrera seoming a littie nervous and ac-
cepting the former prie. It is doubtfüi
whether 'her. ujili b much improvement

ini te sbingle market during the summer
montho.

UNITED STATES.

The lumber demand ia the United Seattes
i. as a whole, sornouhat ds8appoiating.
Country grade in slow, for wbucb the back-
ward crop eapon in largely responsible.
a"d th. activity in the citles ta mot suffici-
ont ta counteract the. faDling off in Country
orders. Fmon Buffalo eastuard, white
pine in held very llrnîiy, au stocks have
beau reduced below an average, and t.e
frieig<bt tie-up on the. uppor lattes ha. «op.
p.d the movement of lumber ta the eastern
mnarkets. Sales of wbite pin, are not large
am hba lh demand assumed as large pro-
portions as ores auticipatod eariae in the
ma. Aisafeu pointa, howeper, mcreas

ed buying in reporled. In Chicago #hc
louer grades and Nn-way dimension are
seUling, weil, the door factorites taking large
quantifies of commun boards. la yellow
pin. prices are iaclined t0 savoir tbe buyer
ratier shan the producer. the. latter being
incined Io offer concessions ia order go
effect sal.

Hardwood stocks arc accumulating, ai

moSre points, end for the. first lime this
year the tendoncy ci' prie.. appears beh
easier. Thore has beau a decline in the
price of white quartered oak owing to
production being istimulatod unduly by lb.
higi. pric.., but ai the. decline ther. ha..
been liberai huying. Red and white oisif
have field up well. Basswood is quoted
Rt $22 tu 824 ai the milie, white sait te in
iimited suppiy at i $2o ui$e, and elm ai
Situ b S Thore iiv a growing demand
for. birch.

The trait for white cedar productif in
hardi» up ta the mark. Prices are nom
satisfactory, ail hougft a fiight ia.prove-
ment in reported in sorne itemb. The. de-
mand lor pcea im *abouit he beit Meature
of îthe market. Cedar tien arc Meeting
uith incream.d enquiry, but cedar shin-
iglets are very duli.

GREAT HUITAIN.

Foti the figraît four month. of this yeur
the importe of mau lumber lno th e United
lGngdom uer. 65i,3.19 loads, ans against
733,726 loads for the corr.sopnding period
of 1903. During the. montb 4f April oniy
181,756 oads wero imporied, compared
with 320,373 icada in the smm. monult- taxt
year. The *glter importi have been very
benteflcial to the. market, end orbite fli. r-
duction in stocke la. proceeding very slow-
1», the situation ia healthier thaon ai aay
previous limne tlii year. Tii. decline in
prie. of Suedisi. deats and bautterie ha.
bigen quitte marked, but it in aow believed
tri have culminat.d and a moderato re-
covery would mem to h. the order, par-
ticulariy au the consuoption of lumh.r
tsstoadJy improving. Business for c.i.f.
delivery in aima more active, and the
batts of price. is Imiter uaderstood.
The. cmpeiiiion of Baltic Jumber affected
Canadian spruoe and Norway pin. dias-
trousi»y, but the pic.. of -yhite pin, are
holding up remarkaty oreil. and te. indlc-
allons are that buyers will advance their
figit..'. in order to obtain a supply of the.
high.r grades o pir~e whicii are so essen-
îla Cor joige porposes. More disposition
la h.ing sh.,wn (o aperate in Q-uebec
spruce with a view go supplying the wants
oi the. box (rade and other cuatommr, and
the feeling in regard Ic tii tumber is les.
pcssimistic. A few importer. lieve pur-
chasod considerable quantities of New
Brunswick apruce, Cher. h.ing a good
demand for the smaller fiâtes.

à OOD SALESEANg.
If you have lumber for sale an aivertise-

ment in Want.d and For Sale Departmet
of thîs piper is the bieat naiesman you can
empioy.-

-omr ,w

STOCKS AND PIuCIS.
Tiie Steamer Sarmatiam in loadint a

cargo of derais at Iialilaz, N. S., for tlic

'nited Kingdotn.

The- Crosaw Neuf l'as-4 i.umter Curm-
patny. of Wardner, hé.', hve ...cured the
Baker limWiease above Si. Mtaiy*-4 Lake.

The. ioliining veinieis arc is'adi.agr lomiber
for South Ainerica: Gjolden Rod unit
Swâtns., ai Iianisport. N. S.; l.Ouvima,
at Annapoisu, N.S.

E. A. LAel, of Sarnia, hbas -tecured te
eontract of supplying the lie,. sud poie.
for the exien-ion of the electric Ilreef rail-
way la WVeesback.

Britli Columbia red ct-dur ahinirle. are
worth fronn $3,20 tu $3-25 fur Eslra%. and
$4 tu, S4-1o for Perfections, BI4.on de-
lvery. An eari» adande in nol anîii,
pulied.

Tii. second lumber vessai tu reach
North Tonawanda, N.Y., this %aea'.,,,s wa-4
the steamer 1Molegan, carrving tooo
foot of white pin. vitlued uit $17,000, for
WVhiie, Rider & Frost.

Robert Gas, of Shubenacadie, cLit
4,300,000 feet of l-mber during last nets-
son. He bas taken up a large tr.%ci of
timber land ia Labrador, where h. umill
commence operations tht., aummner.

Tii. Commisasoner of Lands and Work %,
Victoria, Pi.C., is asking for tender, up te
Jone 8 for a license to eul limber on a limmit
situaied an Vancouver Island, known a&N
Lot 623 and 624, Clayoquai district, con-
ta.iaing à ',à34 ai re

The uomarked Io"s froni Éie drift dri*vc
uer. "od ai St. John, N. P1., liaI week.
The merchantabie spruce, about 47,000
fes, uas purchased by Randolph & Baler
at $7-20 per thousand, lhe coer and pin.
by Murray & Gregory ai $3, and te hem-
lodle by John E. Moore &t the ame figure.

Under date of MaY 7th NMegoro S. 1'.
.,Iusson, Son & Company, ef Itarbadoe,
say that conitiderabia inroads have been
m..de in stocks laId>y, and white dealers
carnai h. said ta, h. bare, they îh.nk
maderute arrivais of botL. white pin. and
sprue s juid bring fuir prices. Tic»
value flrst arrivais of formier at SaS to $6
la. shippers, $za t0 $z i for second quaiîy;
spruce at from $.9 to $20. A lat of
iç8,ooo tGaspe uhinglea, ex "Dahome,
uere moid ut 6,.go for soo,ooc, the balance
bringing 67.39. This latter price canne'
be regarded u a criterion ai value, but us
shingles atre stil1 selte., the former pricc
could b. obtinod for f,.rther shipmnent.
Thero have nol beea aay arrivais of

oN2'TÀRIO

WRITE US FOR PRICES ON HEMLOCK BILL STUFF.

Keenan Bros.., Limited
Owent 5un&d Ortit.

HIIDIOODY HllMOGK AID PRI tOMBR
W. carry a full suppiy ai native Hardwoods sIways on bodt: and solicit your iltqusimes.
At the present linte w. have piled ai outifido poing& about a,oco,ooo feet o< Hard
woods, and about the saine quantity of Hardwood, }lemlock and Pine pied! herean
Ow«s Soued, and we shouid h. able to intere'.î yon if in the market.

WILL MAKFE SPECIAL PiUCES ON
B&OKffl LOTS air OUTUDEC POUMT

May-es,,1904

iImen%tonh, and the',. wouîld qh.ing rer»-
prettoee prCeN if q1uantifie, were ,n'I larK
('tdar L.aying tire n.'t in ét- greait demit.
as. formes dt!qtrilititliip, And tte. vilued
the. vieinit> .'i $.t. icj fur fait q..t ,.

lIy the breaking of a boîiiii neM u

LUDM&M LAVI AID UINOLIS
Plt, usardwu.d a"d Refloct Flefil.

sud Coulirs.. 90* end Do..., Wed lutux -U
ete. Ait Dre oamber KU u If dsangr
£54 U&Wbed Yea-~ algeii.

PIulàg, Matchlmg Resawlg, itc.
te Car Leeta.

Do..., aah. mouldIugp, Cousus
end P4ed *DnWflfl FLODRIMS

à apac1A LT?.
Lumber iLtt Died tu Amy Qmuttty.

J.R. BATON - Orlhia, Ont.
cor opadmo soliciled.

CRILLIA PLANING MILL
Nest G.T.m. stona

FLOOUaih *msàwiî. sibîu4
Liont ay quaautlty. Write for price.

S. POMEROY. i;Ia.n.o

EORD S&A-LE
Ex.-cpionally good BIRCH and

BRUIC]rLUMER, f.o.h.
car South River Station. Mill.,
at Midford (Effgie LUke,) Ont.

ltU Rue0 LISIR CO., 1111110D, lM, miT.

MASON, GORDON & CO.
WHOLESALE TIMMN

M on tre. Quebec
Famom Ageon The B. C IiI. Timbe. A 1 radinb:

C'o. Vaucouvm. B. C.

00116rrI a O5it bu1IPLI Icar OV?*W

TELECRAPH POLES
WANTED

We buy ail leng*ths. Write
us for prices and yole wall
see that by cttting your
Cedar into Poles it will net
you mord titan yole can get
out of it ini any ailier way.

J, B. FARWELL & SON
auctemu o ta CafF tey & Porweil.

OrtliUa. Ont Oswego. N Y.

EO. G. GLADMAN~ZG WHITE l'UNE AND HEMLOOK LUMBER
LATN AND SHINCLE8-.......

Towaupdcuu ARRY OUNtD. ONT.

MAFACTURBR OP AND DEALER Es

Pine and Hardwood Luxnber, Lath, Shingles, Posts,
1Broom, Handles, and Short Hardwood Dimension Stock

BULMER. MoLENNfiN Sc G.

WANTE D: Basswood. Blr;h, lard Raple, Pock

Offce andi Yard-571 Dorchester Street, NONTEAL, P.Q.

~The Pearoe -opm

Companyd


